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PRESENTING OUR AGRICULTURAL EDITION

In presenting today’s “Agricultural Edition” it is with the hope

-that those who obtain their living from the soil may be able to ob-

tain a better living after reading the articles in this paper.

where not so much has been
done except by those who live
here.

It may be. true that no nation
can spend its way to prosperity,
neither can it starve its way.

| CA-VELNEWS 1
Youth Celebrates
Fifteenth Birthday

Robert Dickerson of Ca-Vel
celebrated his 15th. birthday at
his home Friday night

A party was enjoyed in his ho-
nor. Many games were played and
enjoyed, after which Coca-Cola
cakes and candy was served to
the following guests: Frances Tal-
ley, Elizabeth Wright, Mary Vir-
ginia Clayton, Doris Walthall,
Joyce Spake, Mary PowelL Mar-
jorie Dickerson, Margaret Saun-

ders, Irish James, Doris Dickerson,
Ruby Walker, Edna Liles, Tiny
Milam, Baxter Buchanan, Shorty
Powell, Francis ISjJplqe, Bennie
Wright, Buddy Dickerson, Don-
ald Jones, and the host, Robert
Dickerson.

Ca-Vel 4-H Girls
Meet Tuesday

On Tuesday morning at eleven
o’clock, the girls 4-H club of Ca-
Vel met in the school building.

The club was called to order by
the president. The minutes were
read by the secretary and appro-
ved. A new member was accept-

ed by the club after which the
winners of the 4-H health contest,
consisting of Doris Strang and

i Alyse Bivens were announced.
The meeting was then turned

over to the program committee,
who gave an interesting discus-
sion on grooming. The group ad-
journed to meet again in April.

o
Donald Hersey of Charlotte, is

spending some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Shotwell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rudder of
Ca-Vel spent the weekend in Dan-
ville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Clayton
spent the weekend in South Caro-
lina.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Owen, Mamie
and Rachel Clayton of Roxboro
and Mrs. Evelyn Dickerson of Ca-
Vel spent Sunday in Greensboro
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Burg Cal-

houra.

200 See Scout
Awards Presented
AtBushv Fork PTA

With some 200 people in atten-
dance, the Bushy Fork P. T. A.

held its regular meeting last
Thursday night at the school,
“Safety" being the program topic
for the evening.

Principal talk of the program
was given by Mrs. E. P. Warren
while musical numbers were ren-
dered by a quartet of the W. R.|

Moore family, Evelyn Long at the
plane, and Mis. Dewey Bogan. A|

It is not a large edition and
-was not intended to be large.
However, it does contain informa-

tion that should be helpful to all
and it is the hope of the publish-
er* that many farmers willprofit
Drom this paper.

Your attention is respectfully
called to the advertisements in

this edition. Allcontain a word or
message concerning quality mer_

-ehandise and it is with pleasure
and pride that we bring these
messages to the attention of the
public.

Every farmer in this county is
aiow faced with the problem of
making a start for 1939. They all
want to make a decent living this
arear and no one deserves it more
-than the farmers of this nation.
The years of the past have not

W» kind to those who get their
Hving from the earth, but each
pear seems to bring them a little
closer to their goal. They may

not make as much money one year

aa they did the year before or
they may make more but sooner
or later the farmer and his pro-
ducts will be recognized for their
true worth and that is plenty.

IMPORTANT MEETING

The political pot has started
boiling in Roxboro. On April 13th.

-a mass meeting will be held in the
courthouse for the purpose of
naming a nominee for the may-
or’s post and also five nominees
for the positions of city commis-
sioners. This mass meeting is im-
prtant and each citizen of this
city should consider it his or her
duty to be present at the mass
meeting.

Roxboro needs a good mayor
and Roxboro needs five good
commissioners. We have had good
men in these positions and

Tfe should continue this prac-

tice. The duty of filling
these offices rests in the hands
of the people of Roxboro. It’s just
a plain case of voting for the
men that you think are better
qualified to hold office. Let’s de-
cide now to do that.

WHERE’S THE POINT?

Representative Charles A. HaL
leek (R.-Ind.) declared Tuesday
voters of the south “could do no
worse, an might do far better, if
they let a party which no longer
ia their party but has been stolen

by Socialists, the communicrats,

the visionaries and worse.”
He told the Republican club of

Virginia that the south could
bring “new hope, new life and
new prosperity” to the nation if
theTe were a national adminis-
tration which thought of the
southern states not as an econo-
mic problem but as an economic
opportunity.”

Deploring the expenditures sin-
ce the inauguration of President
Roosevelt, the Indiana Republi-
can declared “that no family,
state or nation can possibly spend
its way onto permanent recovery
bee ben clearly pointed out by

many experts, including the able
snaftoni tym VirgWa—Carter
films and Harry P. Byrd."

Ibis paper has no issue to take
wKh the Republican Representa-
tive as we can not see where he
made one single point It looks
Eke ail parties think at the south
m beta* • plaee where much food
Wiafc eeuld be done, but s plies
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group of girls, from 3 to 4 years
old, sang a song on Safety, the]
theme of the program. Other fea-
tures of the progralh were a play-
lette by students of the

_
7th.

grade and a short review by four
parents of accidents in the home
which might have been prevent-
ed.

The closing part of the P. T. A.
program was the awarding of
badges to the various members
of the Boy Scout Tribe.

Previously on March 4, the
work of the Scouts had been re-
viewed by the Court of Honor at
Bushy Fork. In order to give
more publicity to the advance-
ment made by the scouts, it was
decided to present the badges to
the boys at the regular P. T. A.
meeting so that parents as well as
friends of scouting might be pre-
sent. Clyde Swartz, Person Coun-
ty scout commissioner, presented
badges to the scouts and also
awarded miniature badges to the
parents. Out of the 23 Scouts in
the Tribe, twenty received bad-!
ges, the other three were prevent-
ed from doing so on account of
sickness.

They were the follows: Joe
Long, Second Class; Clarence
Hurdle and Ollie Long, both ten-
derfoot. The Scouts receiving bad
ges were as follows:

Tenderfoot - Alex Whitfield,
Harold Hester, Eugene Clayton,
Fred Yarborough, P. T. Horton.

Second Class - J. D. Hall, Boyce
Blalock, James Harvey Bowes,
Albert Thaxton Homer and Na-
thaniel Broach. I

Merit Badges: Animal Indus-
try - Rubien Bowes, David Ray
Moore, Beverly Bullock, Bernard
Long, Fred Long, Thomas Horton,
Fred Whitfield, Charlie Chambers,
Coy Horton.

Book Binding - Rubien Bowes,
and David Ray Moore.

Electricity - Bernard Long.
o

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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As a protest against what he terms
a “misuse” of science by the totali-
tarian states, Professor Percy
Bridgman, Harvard university phys-
icist, has shot his research labora-
tory to visitors from those coun-
tries and refuses to discuss bis ex-
periments with them.

$1,000,000 BELL
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Using 11,ISM cultured pearls, 3M
diamonds and more than 26 pounds
of silver, Japanese craftsmen of
Tokyo have created this copy of the
American liberty bell for exhibition
at the New York World’s fair. The
beU hr valued at 11,000,000.

Get Down To Earth With Sears

GARDENVALUES

a 5 ft. HEX MESH

>
“HANDY”

POULTRY j GARDEN
NETTING TOOLS
150 ft. Roll U

$3-35 iVSjfc
"*** Reg. $3.65

5449/52/6060—HEX. \\W \\\ 1
MESH POULTRY

serviceable. Two-inch,
mesh. 20-gauge galva-
Wed, copper-bearing

Now
s195 $1.20 5C Shsc-

”

EXTRA SAVINGS ON Woof .JgD) t\
EXTRA QUALITY \J> j

GRRDER TOOLS J JPfeL
SPADING FORK—strong! Ash. k : lltwH
30-inch handle ... 69® : u.y \iMMi
SHOVEL—Iong, sturdy ash ban- fV 1v; \ its
die. High carbon steel blade, un- f If
breakable 65) c VfT .L §J i*| \
SPADE—Extra strong! High car- ll > I : - i
bon steel blade; unbreakable. If -8 -

Stuady ash handle (,f\3
BOW RAKE—head and 14 teeth mtljßm MM
forged from solid piece steel. 5-ft. ST g Jf BVm. fcfe gffif Ss||
ash handle ... 69®Sltf\m if1
HOE—shank and 6/i -inch polish- [j v.f||l HfH
ed blade froged from solid piece B 1| 5 H 180 m >ll
steel. 4 1/, -ft, ash handle 56® 1 I fpHUBI'

R. F. D. MAIL BOX 14”LAWN MOWER

«A0 Value $3,98 $445

W with corugated
bottom 18% by Three keen cuttings, fine cru-
-6% by 7% ins. cible steel blades, full 8-inch

wheels. •

NOT-A-KJNK FINEST QUALITY
GARDEN HOSE VITO FABRIC

Full H" Red Corrugated Rub. Aids
ber Cover, reinforced with Fab- plant animal growth!' Double
ric. Complete with couplings, treated for strength.

[SEARS, roebuck AND CO. I
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINA

BUSINESS GOOD

“Business is good in Roxboro,”

says L. P. Gray, local representa-

tive of the Home Security Insur-

ance company. Last month, his

first with the company, he led all
other representatives in the en-
tire district.

o
It now appears likely that North

Carolina farmers will plant few-
er acres of Spanish type peanuts

this year and devote a larger
acreage to the Virginia type.

o

WANT ADS
CASH PAID FOR CEDAR TlM-
ber, either on the stump or in
logs or lumber Geo. C. Brown
and Co. of N. C., 1730 W. Lee,
Greensbora N. C., Phone 4118.

1-12-ls - t-s

BABY CHICKS All popular
breeds at the right price. See us
before buying. Our chick* with
Graino Feeds will pay. We do

custom hatching.
Farmers Supply Company

Hill B. Stanfield, Mgr.

STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farmers in Person Coun-
ty. No experience or capital re.
quired. Make up to sl2 a day.
Write Furst & Thomas, Candler
Bldg., Baltimore, Md.

3-16-ITP

CLOTHES
ngn

j » I . J

80-oz. Sanforized

OVEORUiS
Sizes 30 to 52.

pr. 97c

Work Socks

Cotton knit work sox

in ribbed or plain

weave. Gray, tan.

Work Shirts

Work shirts in attrac-

tive mixtures, 2 poc-

¦ kets

69c -97 c

WORK SHOES

$1.19 pi*.
and

$1.48 pr.

Work slacks in a

strong, washable ma-

terial

S I.AB pr.

You’ll Benefit
By Our Low

Prices
Work men of this county know that they

can depend on us for the best in quality

apparel that’s comfortable in style and nig*
t

ged in wearing ability. Our prices are low,

because so many work men have made our

store headquarters for the right dothes

—at the right prices!

iR ip n

OVERALL JACKETS
Mat’s overall Jackets just the
thing for early spring

9Tc
Peebles Dept. Store

PEEBLES QUALITY V--.-.!
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Work Clothes
Farmers of Person County and Vicin-

|s||l|ggS®My ity have known for years that they
1 Can on us f°r

Mi Best Quality Apparel
• ” lillllilllthat’s comfortable and rugged in

¦» wearing ability.

We are frank to admit that we are
proud of our trade on good work clothes. Good work
clothes last twice as long.

WORK PANTS WITH FULL CUT OVERALLS
. SHIRT TO MATCH THEY CAN’T BE BEAT.

WORK SOCKS
WORK SHOES OVERALL JACKETS
WORK GLOVES LEATHER JACKETS

A Complete Line of Good Work Clothes.

Burns, Gentry &Strum


